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Has Vindicated Claims.

'What ha, wuiu.a luat and what 
ha* she won by 'he war.' i* the sub
ject of aa article by the Couoltea of 
XVaiwick In the LonJun Vlnuuicle.

She ha* luat much th a was ileaieet 
tu het; much that life i* pow* >1 ■«* to 
|r|tlnce. AU the apnng* vl ht r beii g 
have aoumlirl the love that she has 
given to her tleai ones, u the rutin 
who was hit choice, to the soo who 
fed upon her life In many esses ahe 
has lived almost tnttiely in hat child
t«u. lot the line that bti-4 her to the ___ _____

The Acadian.
PohUehed every Fairly morning by the

trie eelf-hypnotiem end mvslL 
There has been, in the lest 

l 'ii or to, a great increase 
us of psychological curiosity, 
p it of frankness ebont our 
| One may see it in counties» 
hum soldier* d the hoot. 
|r loo rnwh intsiesied In their 
tie of mind when they face 
to tell sny lies sbout It to 

fve* or anyone el*e. Oace thla 
would have been thought 

pul euervating; but it is uot 
*Uh

Kaiser and Sun.Our Need.
tiod give wi meal S Ume Ilk* thla demand* 
Ureal Hearts, tree tilth, »ir«iug mluda ami n

Men whom the luat of o«W* cat»uot kill', 
Men whom the spolia of gtets cauuot V«>1

Ms* who posa»** opinion* sad a will; 
Men who have honor, me* who will 

MS* who Ml stand

(KKOM MALIC* IN KVLTVXLANU )
“ ‘You *re old. Father William. * th* 

young man said,
‘And the end of your life i* in sight; 

Yet you're frequently patting your 
God oi the head

Do you think at your age it i* right:" 

'• 'In uiv youth, ' «aid his sire, I e<t»b. 
Ilshtd my c**e 

Aa e being apart and divine;
And 1 think it I try to keep God in 

hi* place,

0SVMON mmom..

PILLSHutecri prion price is 9100 s year in 
venue. U sont to the United Btetas,

Newsy eommunleatioo* from ail parte
of the oc-unty, or articles upon the twpiei 
of the day, are ottrdially oolMted.

von

Tall men. snu viuwued.who live above IS* 
Is public duty aud lu private Ihluhlug; ,

U. rabble with Ihelt tbumh-wAevi
•100 csKîsasiss: E=3

And flight is exceedingly tiring;
And yet you attempt, like an eagle, 

to soa.—
What made you so very aspiring?'

" -From my youth,' said the wage, ‘1 
was uever the thing;

My conduct wa.t always absurd;
And now 1 feel ceitain, unites l take 

wlug,
That Europe will ‘give me the hi id ‘

" ‘You are old,' said the youth, 'and 
a bit double-faced,

Aud your head is too large lot youi 
hat;

Yef v>u try to reiuodvl the world to 
your taste--

Fray what I* the meaning of that?'

" ‘In my >outh,' said the lire, ‘hum 
the d.iy oi my blrlh,

Such merit through culture I g< t,
i'hat Its blvhatngs l‘d loico ou the 

whole blooming earth,
U It me»nt killing oil all the lot '

" ‘Yon arc old,' said the youth, 'a* 1 
think you'ie awaie;

Tor it's certainly time that you 
knew il;

Yet I eve you throw biivk», aud uot 
buue, to the beit-- 

Do you think it la tactful to do it?'

“ '1 have answered three queatloue, 
aud that le enough,'

Said hla lathei, 'and now l have 
doer ;

Do you think l can listen ell day to 
nut-h stuilf

Trot along, aud steal picluree, my 
soul' Ottawa Journal.

A hundred ye ire sen no officer, un. Bn0,e tinTR»* method In successful 
lees be weie a famous general, would X*—

he wasiHT
VGetThli Free Book

It eoalalae 160 peSee like these shown here—116 
¥ pstfos give practical InelrueHuai for Improving year 
r firm, explaining the most eweemloet way to eoaelruet 

ell kinds of bullJIags, walks, fteagaUoas, fcedlng-flenre, 
walls, trooghs, tanks, lenos-poele, end 46 oilier thing*æra&Ka ïïrîS WhT.b:"ïï

pages show wkel ooaorete let how to ml* It | the tools 
needed i what kind el saad. stone end eeraeat are 
best | hew te make forms ihfw to pises oonorot# i 
sad reinforce It ete., ete. |i (set it telle everything 
Monetary te know shout the world • best and 
meet eeeeemlesl building material-eeM«re«o.

This booh

sweets ol extstrnci; she has lived in ^ p,lu m*wwwde«u to a*v* in*
hr, children, happy ch.xfly iu their §33» iKSiJrt“h.''‘ 
happiueea, ambitious only tu their *‘rtue “ * *,ducy •uJ B*e*K'
future, and coucoruvd in the struggle 
tor Ireedoui of her sex loss on account 
of her own generation than ou acc> uut (N0| 
of that which ia to follow. It la wo- 
man a role to gtvi ; it ia man a role to 
like, and custom has made stale kit 
I im the luliiiate vaiivty ol bia taking.
And now lie bee taken io much that 
untie hie woith llvltg that ahe seek- 
su anodyne for bet grief lu giving him 
all that ia l«lt or her to give, the la 
bvr ol her bund*

Thla is not only true ol the wouitu 
of England; It applies «qiiâlly to the 
women ol every belligerent couulty, 
it lend aud foe al-ke, and it may te 
said that hetweeu the women -if the 
wot Id there ia a common sympathy 
All have hull ltd, all moat contiuui 
to euller ou a scale that thla old 
world of our*, with all its Crimea aud

«guiles beyond number and bey ou v 
belief, parallel It lathis tiuth tbei 
steadies our nerves aud strengthen 
our heait* olpd nets us looking, pan 
the ulUwateVu't-Hve, lu what may b 
beyond, not x*i ouiaelvett lut lu

All that we have has been taken o

SMSs The Acute Pain From 
Neuralgia.

KaWAtmUTTY CUIKD TUSOUUU THK 
VMWOh DK WILLIAMS' VINK I'll.LB

A clever medical writer baa said 
that "Neuralgia la a cry fiom ihe 
nerves lor better blood." In other 
word», neuralgia la not a disease—it 
Is only a symptom, but a very pain 
ful one. Neurslgla ia the surest algo 
that youi blood is weak, wateiy and 
impure, and that your nerves are lib
erally starving Had blood is the one 
cause-it :h, red blood the only cuief 
This gives you the real reason e hy 
Dr William*' Fink Fills cure ueuia'. 
gia, They ere the only medicine thaï 
contains iu correct proportions the e'. 
euienls needed to make rich, red 
blood This new, rich blood reeche- 
the root of the trouble, soothes the 
jangled usrves, drives away the nag 
g tog pale, and braces up your health 
In other wgye ee well. In pi oui of 
these statements Mrs. A. T. Oullett 
I.title Hhemogue, N. H, says:-"A 
few years ego my mother wee an in- 
(sues suftier fiom neuialglw, which 
was located in her lace, head and 
shoulders. The pain, especially in 
bet head, wee intense She doctored 
for some time without getting relief 
aud there seemed to be no ceasing ol 
Ihe pal# whatever. Instead it seem 
ed to he extending and her whole utr 
vous system became a fleeted Final
ly she decided lo try Dr. William*' 
Fink, I'll'* Alter taking them lor a 

Ihe pale In her head became 
of course this was a

ever have con leased that 
lightened le battle. Now everyoee 
con leases It, says the Umdon Times,
In a letter about the taking ol Kut, 
lot instance, an officer wrote that he 
had been more excited, more fright
ened and tired than ever before In 
hie lile. The old convention of leer- 
Usances end fear lees behaviour h«< 
gone altogether; lor we bave come to 
the conclusion that it le not the beet 
way to overcome fear. The modern 
soldier doe* not tell lies to himself 
about himself, In hope that be may 
make them nue. 'I set alrsld. I do 
not hnovAsbat leer Is. It would hr 
disgraceful In me to feel leer, ’ Rather 
he «aya, 'I am afraid, but I will not 
allow my fear to afhei my conduct.'

This change has not been produced 
by any systematic teaching; It has 
happened because the modsru wind a 
mote aware of itself than the mind of 
• hundred years ego, aud Use able to 
deceive itself. We cauuot now con 
vlnoe outselvea that others are not 
afraid when they are. Our method, 
therefore, le not to deny the facte 
about ourselves, but to lace them; end 
tu this matter ol fear it seems to woik 
better then the old method, lor sold- 

O fere now are certainly Usa liable to 
« panto than they used to be. Iu the 

past, we may take it, peolo came 
when soldiers could no longer conceal 
the tiuth about tnemsalvea from 
themselves or each other. It was as. 
sutued that none ol them was feeling 
fear; that it would Be ^graceful t» 
any uf them to feel it} aed then end. Whue 
deuly the assumption bioke down; h-*, 
the disgraceful thing had evidently fxt*ei

Dopy tor new *dv ,rti*omenU will he 
mwlved up to Tim* Ayr noon. Copy foe 
vliengse in oontWK u advertisements meal 
he in the ofliw by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
J insertion* is not sueoifled will be con- 
umiml and charged lot until otherwise

This patter U mailed regularly to sub- 
milters until a definite order to dleoon- 
wtiiuo is received end all arraarr are paid 
u full.

job Pruning te assented at thla offloa 
n the Utiwt styles end at moderate price*.

All postmaster* end news agents are 
authorised agent* of the Au*nun for the 
pnrpOHO of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt* for earns ere only given from the 
U flute of publication.
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(hi* InvnlualJ* tx-mrxly */« wp* ** • mihl 
cat that tlx.'. The evlxleiwv of huxultexlix ol lellci» 
wr have txxitxx-xt the Vriy txM>.«l
... (hat tu xvwuoumlliig * itirxllau* tv hmxl 

• U,I tuu« U|, Iht Xlilurt» eml MliiiWei «.ritnli, 
ul the tuaieOI'ut- h*v« • MlnmUllu* >Hr,! 
uifiii Ihe olhei uignu., .e|ievl«tly th* evwrU.

U I. luiiKMtoiit u. httow, luth* area ul see 
.ttu-iu-l unllvut». Unit t-lii fill* Jo ui* *<t 
hni-hlv oil the U.xx.U, thci* I* ux. B"V‘“* 
but » niHxtu.it aud Mviitl* i««t,>,•lion xrf th,' 
niuclloli Tty till! WII» Ixtr v„n*liiwtlou. In 
th«M icliwlii* the luwrt*. you wliaueul yx*n 
*•)( *4*lilkt iHnuxtlxle KUtxiey tiouhl*.

tilii Villa IU* aw. a hi»*, Ol 0 hxM»** lot SI.X 
*1 your xlr.itor a. A Ulul li«utiu«ut will tM 
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National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Cunudiu, Limited, Toronto.
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0. 8. Fitox, Mayor.
W. M. Muon, Town Clerk,

Omui Houes i 
OOto Ifl.aOa. m.
HO to 8.00 p. in.
Close on Maturday et It o'clock

CANAt>A“ciMIOT AMY UMITKD,
H-.y MA., MM...I

Devil'. Work.mm OUT OUT AND MAIL ■■
|uuu COUT «.PUT UH. NmM MU H0MTMAL g

■ i°t wrÆri:»
fc

In

Ï: Thv Time* print# t,».dav the appeals if the Amctlcau CNmnuittse 
ucnlan Relief, ami auch • ivcord ul 
Vuikiah at rood v cannot but atlr the 
ngei aw It aiouwes the pity of the 
'hiiallan world, Of two mil lous of

POST OFflCH, WOLFVILLM. 
Omui lionne, 9.00 a. m. to 1.00 p. m. 

0 w Hetufdays open until H.fW P. M. 
Mails are muds up es follows i 

For Halifax and Windsor does at 40»
* Ksiiress west «lose et 8.86 «, m,

Kipress east «lose at 4.00 p. m.
Ken tv ills close at 6.46 p. m.
Hog. letters 16 minutes serliar.

K. V. OsAWLsr, Post Master.

.J Viueiilaut in Turkey a wai a#o one 
ullllou are dead or in exile, aud those 
vho aie dead ate the most forluuate. 
Vhe manlier uf their death, however, 
evealt a leflnrment of ciueltv UttAttr- 
uaaacxl in the hwt "V ol even the anv 
tge nation» of antiquity. Nvl'hei aee 
nor aex made any difletenve with the 
I'uiklah butcher*, who, altei all, wrie

is being demanded ol US, Is then 
In all the woild aumethlng to whlcl 
we tuay loua loiwaid with conlUeuee 
aouiethliig that tuay lustily hope? I 
think thetv is. Without auy seuse o 
pride, wr may claim that woman ha» 
at least vindicated the claims she ad 
vanned in the peaceful day» that seem
ingly lie so far .behind us. She claimed 
that she waa wot thy to play het pan 
Iu the conduct of national life, the1

OMUBOHM».
but lullowlug the example het them 
by the lluus lu Belgium and adding 
t measuae ol torture pvouMar to their
->wu etvage nature, The present war,

the Alite» ti, » war

him Um,«IM "lut. X. A. Il.r»'
n.M, Partor. »amU, Xwrlm.1 Polilk

month «t 9.4» ,. m. All M Itm. A 
cordial welcome to sstentied to all.
■pTSwIbiax Oxusox.-Bev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor i PuMfe Worship every

W«ln*l«» at 7.1*1 mm, 4»|

ïrJüftr»*cl«uï.,.-Honu"‘
TuwU,' ill Will nrnmh at 8 *1. v. m. 
H.uii.r Mlmhm llmnl m«u loitnlnhfl» on 

7.00 m», . Junior Mlml.il; 
11.1,4 HM lonuhlhU, on Huiidny O 
« IX) ».W

Dai,go' Tkr.At.ix. Our 

N*tlve Bird..mat
HMm rerouffWi

tion until the Hun, the Turk aud the 
Bulgar have been so complété ly ctush- 
d aw to be a warning to all succeed 

tug generation» The aesiatin mint 
be mulshed and the rights of man 
vindicated, This la lu very tiuth a 
holy war; aud the young tuau who 
tau go complacently about hie plea* 
tree, with uu thought of the heat* 
break and agony of the Belgians, the 
Heiblaur, the Aimenlana.aud ati upon 
whom haa (alien the tortuitug baud 
«I the llun end hla helpeta has uever 
had his manhood awakened or hla

brutal deed that her ambition» outran
her cwpaoitisa. One year of wa<- b*> 
given the llv to this uaseition W'MU- 
an haa encouiagrd her demeat to go 
if urede be, to their draili, in a wai 
loi which ahe has no shadow uf re 
apouslhlllty be loi e tlod or m » n Con 
vetttlous, agt'euienta, lieatiee and 
allleticew ehe haa no abate lr, hut aa 

» aa they mateila'iae Iu wai aht 
at pty the heaviest piles.

A Luinb.rm.ix'. Opinion.

'*1 wax troubled with }«lplUtlou of thv 
heart and wUw|dwim»‘i*l' write*
Ham I'rltuhard, lumber htepeckir, Lum* 
den Mill*, Out., 'and uwd Dr Uhawt'a 

ith very g re t heneiit, a* 
my wh de *y*tem ww* wtrengthenuil and 
built up. Dr. Uhaw'w Nerve Foxal forma

wwaivd nervv cell*.

,11 60 lottu x.ai.l.l ll* by in uaici.l 1)1 IK. K»P«I-
*«.k,„,l,l.l.ly eui.d, auil h*l Ml ut. KH‘il.1 v.im, Ott.wu. It" cKl.K.d,.

ol IK. ItouKI. .lue, ' I. »»• “I" mu»1 K..UIHUI .ud —Id—
V* . ... ... Dr. Wlllluui.' PlnK dl.l.lbulwl blld,. ,0

■ . . , , , whoae food coualata ol injur loua
Ml, l.uu, m.d,el« dx.l., ,,1 Ky , „ c„Mt„

H...TW: ZL1 » '« *....... .•ix box * for %t sn, from The Or. u#eoUi humane, aesthetic
wte« «•*— ï.. y.i

thoughtleaa. fashion eraay women 
persist iu wwntovlv aacitilting it 
and otheia of man a leatiivied ftieutla 
to decorate their millinery, Not all 
women aie lueluded in thla Indictment, 
tut the law should be amended to 
teach those who will „ot teltaiu fiom 
pattouiamg the slaughter • f^jnuoceut 
and useful bird* Altvady out legli- 
latum have lutbiddeu the impuitatiou 
ul lorelgn plumage, hut thin must be 
•upplrmioilid by au act to suppléa* 
the tmltic iu native hud*, ti should 
he made illegal, out only to kill tier, 
lui, taie and lu-ecitvoious buds, but 
the veudoi* and weatvi* of the plume* 
ef nut'll bird* ahnu'd be punished 
likewise lîx ub i vallon

mon men. They could not trust 
, each other aud »o they tan away.

Now the aeaemptiou that soldien 
are common men; the leer tu each
one'e mind ia net a guilty secret that 
he hides from the rest, UJpuotdle 

| ' 1 graceful to be attsld but ovTy lo yield 
I to fear. The truth le known from the 
I 1 first; end ao the common knowledge 

1 oi It does not pioduoe panic.
I I 1 The fact le that men ete lees afraid 
I of fear Itaell then they used to be.
I 1 They do not tegeid it ee a kind of 

X that wight oveicome them
V and dlagieee them forever, They aee
9 end oil-
9 uml, not et, all diagraceful 11 uot re- 
9 elated, in the past It waa a man's 

duty to himself not to leel feer. He
------ had to tee himself aa a brave man, to on

encourage in himself the belief that 
^■he waa brave by a whole convention 

of festive# behavior. He muet not 
duck or t#ke «belter If he saw a MB. 
nun ball coming, for to do that we# 
iu conlvil the t xlateme of feet In him- 
sell. Now hla duly le not to lilmeell, 
but te hie companion#, ti doe# not 
maitsi whether He feele fear or uot 
It ma> be eesvnud that he doe# feel 
it, like everyone slat ; but lie must go 
on doing hie duty all 'he same, as he 
would do it tl lie we>e hungry or tired 

Then the mo'lein Huldur is more at 
eaae with htmeell than Hie old one 
He oau beer # tougrr attain htvsuet 
he doe# not begin hy posing htihself 
a* « hem There H pipeclay in 
Uia miiid, aa on the uulfo-m, aed ihe 
mind like th* uniform, w ue better vt 
Nothing te more temgikab'e to the 
present war than the *pt d with 
which clvlHn # have been turned If.
10 excellent soldier*. Discipline ># be 
nioeeiaiy «• ever it wai, Obrdieoe*

■ mu<t become a babil, and the aoidist 
III must learn hi# hualnea#so thmoughly 
HI that he will t>« able io cafry u on 

under fire, But hi ea« li«nt 
mot# quickly now, heoeiMe the elm oi ■ 
modern discipline is net to turn him H 
lolo # bring who linos net ken* leer. H 
but only to give him the power of ft- ■ 
elating it. The modem «utdivi I* a*- PI 
sound to be en otdlnery man itill* \m 
who has learnfd the trade ol h shilug, 13 
and not a held, diBsrent In kind lh*n h' 
other into Thars Is no atieuipt to VJ 
woik a miracle of conveieiuit upon 
h,m by some arduous and myeteiloue [llt1 
procs's; re la merely taught hie jyib wu 
In the belief that, when he knows it j‘« 
hie human and normal asnse ul duly ^ 
will make him do it in the face ol i ”|

This belief haa been magnificently I 

justified Th# modern soldier re
Akin AoH A» A Child'*. meme to htmaelf an ordinary man,

•I was a greet auffnrsr from eoaoing and but he la no ordinary soldier, He has 
salt rbeuu. tor yt-re/wrltea Mi .Mm A. learnt tu mailer fear by confining 
Man. Lunenburg. N. «. 'Klve yea.* U; be has learnt to menage hlmaell| yt 
ago three boxes of Dr. «basa * Olhtmeni hy knowing the truth shout hlmaelf; U

KBr  ̂™ jsrASUii

■a

- "Nv dear," said Hawkins the oth- 
er ■suing, looking up from hla pi 
per, o livrs'a an article from the pen 
ol ag eiulnant physician to the ai- 
fset that sleeping Iu the daytime le 
very. m|utloui," "Well, Ihet a just 
like a mao,"rejoined hie wile. "They 
areai vatM trying to trump up some 
ixoni" lor stsy tig away from church 

inlays,"

the eetxitid

J

Mr Wit
heart war med by a genctoua iuatiuct 
Canadians know whet ihelt late and 
the late ol their country aud tiroes 
dear to them would be tl the Allt. a 
were deleated tu this wai Why,then, 
do they hesitate lo évitât?mmSkssSf»

Ner ve Food w
5

rlvh lilu,ul and redoiva the feehle,

!L• • A®!.'" exclaimed Ihe aulliagette, 
fcitei.llv, ' if the Lord had only made
uiew man I "

haus he did, dear," laid the 
wide »' aoothtngly, "but you havsu't 
loumi him yet."

tq started lo
yepiduy," «eld one buet'ln* ntan, 
en|l till you 1 am making it pty " 
»o.t -ne en su;hot? ' 

m.iiaiiily not. 1 am an archlteo'.'

K nu I Rtsmuasett, tit W.ul*h ex 
Through the busy downtown street» plum, ia nr-guttattug w.th tee llulaou 

a aialwait policeniau led e Utile child n4y Company and the Canadian Gov 
hy the hand A tuolhetlv 'ooktn| ctuuictit to atait an exp d tion to the 
young woman paused hefote thsut lor I letuute titntiteily pailn ol British A'v 
a moment, Their, in a euddetr buret erica, save a despatch Hour C ip i-lu 
of eympilhv. ehs bent over the child cu ;y the Exchanue Tvlvgraph dim. 
and kleacd her, "Four iambi Bite p;,uy Tbs explorer. H ta added, pto- 
looki mi cold and starved like; and iMi,iv will leave Denmark lot Canada 
she ham t bien washed lot a week 
Hume folk* cannot be hostel with 
chtldten, wicked, cruel things they 

did you And the child,

OHUBOH OF MOUND, 
tte. Jon*'» l'ABteu Uuoeou, cur Homo*;

jjTîaete free. Htrengere heartily wel- 

W‘ Uiv. ti. F. Duo*, Reetiif

nCASTORlft
5orkon my aotheloryypr Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

of à

Poor o'd Cle >tge Gordon waa dying, 
and It set med a# ll all the money be 
had striven hard to nrnnee would avail 
him Itltle now A crowd ol expvctanl 
relatives aloud round the bed, aud by 
aud by they induced hint to make 
hie will, A lawyet waa sent for, aud 
the lotrn madt out icatlv for George 
to sign hi* liante to, He »*c pf pptd 
Up in btd, and immagid to elite 

' Than the pen slip

nielly »»,. ,ltf|we P1»'"* -111 |KI11-' »**«•* “ » 1,411 * “* ",|1™

oM ««• ».ix4 i.|> Dm,' t,« <«ippt4 Mtor«
Til d,« wK.u I lik.. y» xv.tleluei 
Wli.ot. '

next year.

" Whet's your hualns1#, attang o ? " 
" I'tu a builuea* doctor 1 l istor op 
» bueiuea* th.it happens to Ire ailing 
What'a tour hualue»#?" "Well, ll 
you'el e buetue** doctor l g i >* y «u 
might call me a busi-v *a uudvitaker, 
t' u the elteiiH "

aie Whcie
policeman?''

"Find the child,

find het at

woman? ‘ auotted 
tuau angtllv, "l didn't 
all, she ta my own kid "

fiMItl. xuit4.y «I wK luuiitl,,^^— MY HEALTH •Geoige Gor

pv m ole doctalt a ki i oh uivtl. a
causa he ri G Atout lefi Lydl* E. Plukham'ii V*f-

stable Compound.

I like deo
ici ne de hi«\ 
a automobile, but de voir» r doc *b,
he stay et home mo >'oh da tim 1 He's 
humepathy. I d .n't l*k - dut ktu. 
ft don' pty nothin'.

[ton Perk, lib-“I am the

■ tireubl», l..ok.«K«,

■ dren'a loud talking
■ and romping would
■ make me so nervous
■ l could just tear

■rrïXtt
■| over and feel so sink 

■Sis that 1 would not 
PBHU went anyone to talk 
times. Lydia ». Flnkhem * 

• Compourul and Liver Pille re 
te health and I went to thank 

M good titey have done me. I 
quits e bit ef trouble end 

i n does not effect my youth-

ifeiSs

Ex-ltsd l,xd> Why do t't you In 
teilere to slop that dog light?

Byataud I l wa* J i*t a gain' to 
ulvni hut you ktu c thtt ,y 
My dug ■« OH top A last

"V2 teer, ixu't it?"
" Wnal'S qute-?" ,

I "That you can always tell a man la 
lull hy hi* van tut stare,'

A. K. Halite, Ihweury.
"And you," ahe said to the beche 

lor who had hitinditel tut^ the chill 
ty h»*tar, 1 you'll have Up-y dou
ble,"

"Why?"
I'Bscatire \ou te « hncbelor "
"That'- «II right," be drawled 

"It'e worth it."

all thisOP0FILLOW.

peaa®Oh
M
iu f for Over 

Thirty Years
f’*■ H, Wax»,., IX If you can imxke good bread from 

flours, you can make betterhvtaipe ». of f. wtwte 
st suing iu tiielr Hall si some

bread from
B Children Cry

FOR FtlTOMR I
CASTORIA

sss

tiMrt PURITV FLOURPempeierree Hell on the L 
Uy of **uh month at 7.80 p, in Hint Recruit - What do you think 

uf th# major, Bill?
Hecond Heoiuli - He'e a okangeeble 

kind o' bloke L*it night 1 esye to 
hltu, "Oo gees there?".an1 he eaye, 
•Frlendl' "en' to-day '# 'aidly knew»

i BTOfiei., Moore Avenue, 
Park, Illinois, 
every woman whe euffere 
la troubles, nervousness,

V.J.UU. OempeuiO.

nkhem Medicine ( '<> , Lynn.
leipful advise given free of

...........
its?.

— " ——

w
and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it end 
see for yourself.

More Bread end Better Breed

me,"

A man dropped hla wig iu tin street 
end a boy picked It up aud handed It 
to him.

"Thank*, my boy,"|eald tire owner 
of the wig. "Von ere the first genu
ine ball rsitoier l have ever mn.•4 Unlnint Owe Otl«.t

mmm mmmSi
lurent Cure* D j htieih,

'

The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livlngt

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas k Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

Hrom on• «nd olmSm_____ ___
WKNTZKU.8 UMIT1D buy In the wry Urgeet ql.kh- 

title» direct Iron, Hinroee o( •npply. Haying «mplc ixpltel, 
they |my cub, tliu. eecurlng tv... tlii.^ et the very lgwc»l 
merkil price.

The policy ol tho "Big Btore" le "Urge Mice end email 
profile." Title haa built up » tretnenduua bualueaa, nothing 
(ike It eeet ul Montreal. Thet a the reaaou why the "Big 
Store" price» are elweya bo reeeoiiehle, end why you ten 
keep down Ihe coat ol living II you trade lutte.

I'Vhxi sieltvery Ollh,'.
We nrepty the height on all urtlm »«,Hunting u, ItOIXI an, I 

e.«|,t 1,0 .u.h tiM.y giaah, aa mgaf, tt.nir, „„,laun, elt, oil, etc.
If your nam. I. „nt uu our mailing Hal, «not ll along, «. that you 

wilt rwa.lve oui wtalogu. .ml ejatulel llet. aa they are puhllib*!.

WEBTZELVB LIMITED
hollfo*, N. S.

i

R ef o r e t
You
B

—

m



tOpening of the Legislature.

Wbat 1» to be the final session ot 
tbe present legislature was opened on 
Thursday afternoon of last week, by 
HU Hon of, David McKeen, tbe new- 
ly appointed Lieutenant-Governor ol 
Nova Scotia, The speech from tbe 
throne foreshadowed no definite Gov. 
eroment legislation of sny kind wbat- 
ever. Tbe address in reply was moved 
by J. L. Rslston, Liberal member for 
Cumberland, and seconded by Simon 
Joyce, tbe representative of Rich
mond. After tbe delivery of these two 
• yeeches, which were very short, tbe 
House adjourned to meet again on 
Monday, February 14th. at 3 p. m., 
when Mr. C. E. Tannar, M.P.P., tbe 
Conservative leader, spoke on tbe ad
dress and outlineed tbe policy wbicb 
is to be pursued by tbe Opposition 
during tbe session.

Short as was Thursday's sitting ol 
the House, it lasted long enough to 
•how how the Murrey Government, 
now that elections are finally in sight, 
shrink from the prospect of a session 
ol criticism. This was made clear in 
tbe speech of Mr. Ralston, goverrmeni 
mover of tbe addiese. Mr. Ralston I» 
a man of some ability as s speaker, be 
has the tensperanaent ol a politician,

The Acadian. FRIDAY andJSATURD 
SPECIALTIES!

fkPERA HOUSE
f W. M. BLACK, 1AKAÛIB.

X-' WOLFVILLI FEBRUARY SALE !WOLFVILLE, N. S„ FEB. 18,

Editorial Brevities. FOR CASH ONLY. Monday
FEBRUARY 21

Mary Pickford

TO-NIGHT !On Feb. 8th. by a unanimous vote, 
a resolution wss passed In tbe Domin
ion Farllament, asking tbe Imperisl 
Parliament to extend for one year, to 
Oct. ytb. 1917. Ibe life of tbe present 
Canadian Parliament.

SOcte.$1.00 FEBBUABY 18

Remnants and 
Short Ends 

of Goods

12 I-ligH. CurrilUka,............ «1.1» 0 Um. Bm P Hog.r...
14 1.1*. XXX 8ug»r.................... Lia PoreUrd. . ....
28 Lbr H..H--1 Otf»........................  l.W J'.,"; 0„|duLt M.nl....

Tins Old Dutch. ......

W. S. Harkins 
I’rnenU In

“RAGS”.. 1.00
.. 1.00

24 Her* KurprUe hap...........
24 Bara Ivory Soap.........

t\ £,SffSSK:.H!7.
.1 Lb* 40et bulk tV/ffeo........
11 Tins Peas, Corn, or Mean*. 
9 Tins Tom»t 
U Tins Hal mo

8 Ibnes Digby Chicks...., 
1.00 1 LU Host H. Cod •
I 00 6 LU. Prunes ..............
1.1X1 4 Lbs. Kt Pesche* .........
1.00 4 l'kgs. Seeded H tons...

. 1.00,1 Lb. Royal 1$. Powder...
. 1.00 <1 LU. Mixed Starch.....

“MIC* IN”
New member a of tbe Senate art ". 

Hon. John 8. McLe nnan. barrister, of 
Sydney, N. 8 , wbo succeeds tbe 1st* 
Senator William McKay, and W. H 
Sharp, ex-M P.

9 One of her Great
est Character
izations, 

Paramount
Program.

PRICES ;
76<*., 60c. and 86c.

Our-ira, 7.46: < 
tain, 8.16. tfor L«egsr, Man., 

wbo socceede tbe late Senator Klrcb- 
ofler. There are etlll seven vacancies 
in tbe Senate, four from Ontario, on* 
from Nova Scoiia, and two from Brit-

“Kick In" is one of the greatest Comedy-Drama* 
ever written. It was played for two years in New 
York and is now in it* second year in London.

FRESH MEATS AND FISH
Comprising Dress Goods, Cottons, 

Flannelettes, 'Sheetings, White Cot
tons, Silks, Ribbons, Laces.

This is an exceptionally good 
lot of staff and at present prices

FRESH FISH—Cod, Haddock. Hallibut, Smelts. 
FRESH MEATS-Beef, Pork, Veal. Mutton.

Davi* & Fraser’s Sausages, Ham* and Bacon. Also, our o 
Hams and Bacon. May we add your name to our already lai 
satisfied customer#?

Aish Colombia
of

The ■noooncement ban been made 
from Ottawa that tbe soldiers now ir> 
training in Canada will be granted 
leave of absence to assist with spring 
seeding operations in every province 
In tbe Dominion. This will help to 
setvn the prob e* ot Ike wcaUio far

ÎR. E. HARRIS & SOI v

Plions 16-11.

popSir Wilfrid's AAdreaa. A 44*February ColdsVpn3PwbatwaiM?anadiM^lo^8lrr 
I need not comment upon that.
Msny times upon tbe floor of this 
House 1 bsve expressed my views.
Theic was no obligation, no compul
sion. Canada was free, absolutely 
free to go in, and free to stay out.
But what use are we to make of oor 
liberties? We knew that England 
was engaged in mortal combat with 
in enemy strong in preparation—even 
more prepared than we had supposed 
hitherto—an enemy animaled by the 
black ambition of universal domina 
lion. Under such circumstances 
there vas nothing for Canada to do 
but to do what she did; to place at 
the diapoeal of England all her re 
sources in min and money. Men 
there are today wb<# sneer at the 
thought of Canada «xhausting her re 
sources to defend the Empire. Sir, 
who talks of the Empire today. There 
are olhet things greater than the 
Empire, great ae it Is. Civilization 
le greater than the Empire, and civil- 
izalion is the issue, Who can doubt, 
who can deny, in Ihe face of the de 
ieration# and pretension# set up by 
German writers In their 'books, In
lace ol the vain and childish déclara- . . , , , *___, .. i One Black Horse, «tight til outlions in their press, supported by tbe W* ,
brutally frank expressions of their VS"»*-. .2 years old, Ub-I. per- 
milltary leaden—who can doubt that fcotly sound slid a gwxl driver, 
if Germany w« re to win It would be Will l»c Hold at a “ liai/,»!#, 
tbe end ol alt we hold sacred, Who Terms to suit purchaser. A; ply to 

doubt that it would l>e the end of Box 207, WolfvilUf. J*-
ihat Individual liberty, that indepen- 1 ... .. —— 1 1 ■*"
dene* of thought and action which 
citizens of all British countries value 
more than life Itself, For my part 1 
re-echo the word# spoken by ■ work-
,n„n „t It). Rock, In Liverpool: Cwien twiwi* »«
Mg- not compuleiooi «mm

The Conservative msmWrilk WflHflfbilnttfUBIAL. wEU;”
the leilelelnre will loilllel doll.,,, | ,p„k n,y whole «oui end Q,,h„lp.
duty to the province by seeing toil heart when 1 say that if Germany the East Rlvw Iah-V, ik-afI 
that evyry detail In the rrcoid of tbi were to win I would be thankful that H"w> Fletou County, N. M,
Murray Government I# laid before thi providence should dose my e)ee be- 1’lulls and form» of con 
elector,, lh„t heller rrdnilnl.tr.tlvi lot. I .aw II,. .on jl.lng on ench . ““.’"l,,.,.Vt.t^I"ï4lll',i“''î 
Ideals sre held up to the people, #nd day/—Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the arid al Um- iifitoi- of Um I 
that the Issues on which the coming House of Commons. ulnimrs »f. AiiUgonUh, N,election, ere ,w be conleeled ehil, hr--------- » L^VhOTnM.ti'nje.dti:

lug, Toi-onlo, (>nl.„ nml on 
to Dm I’oslmusUo- /ii N«t«g 
N. H.

Enrsons tondiii'lng/irn noUM} Unit 
tend'U# will mil !»• -'i,iiMidiflKj"’l''"" 
modi’ on prliif ed forms ail 
aignwl wllli Un-ir oHuol Sis 
sUMng I Imlr m i ii|»tl Ions onif 
rssldwii'ii, In I In’ I'limt nf fly 
actual slgimtiiri', Um naliir# 
nupnUoii, and plni n of ivl 
«•anil mi'inbi'i' of llm linn

Each Ixi

xssete for the great natioosl^NWk’
in hand, and It bel>oov#É’ Csn idfiàs 
to make every effort to r*du<e ins 
large degree the fires mulling from 
causes entirely under conttol. Æ

J oeph A Chiwhotm, R C., --I Hsl. 
fax. has hem appoinled * judge cf 
be Supieme Com I < I Nova Sc .'ia, to 
•ucceid Mr Justice Meagher, whvbes

ed w‘th s serious shortage of farm 
labor when tbe spring rush begins.

•bie partisan. But bis speech last 
fbursday lacked tbe old-tim« 

conciliating in spir
it and dulcet in tone, from beginning 
to end. He practically begged tbe Op
position not to critlee tbe Govern
ment. He sought to obtain cover for 
the Muiray Government under ahaV. 
ow ol the great war. Tbe purport, if 
not the express language, of hii 
speech was to SPAKE MURRAY BE
CAUSE THE EMPIRE IS FIGHT-

WHITE COTTON.“punch. ” It Use the Guaranteed Remedies l
Rexoll Cherry Bark 

“ Cough Syrup

Those who claim to know whereof 
they speak are predicting that tb« 
present session of tbe legislature will 
are tbe Nova Scella Temperance Act 
so intended as to Include under ft# 
operations the city of Halifax. This 
ie whst tbe temperance advocate* of 
tbe province have been urging for 
yeara, and with ao appeal to the elec
torate in tbe immediate future it it 
thought that our legislators will not 
continue to deny them.

A special value for spring sewing, Cambric Piniab, fine and soft. 
Regular price, 15c., now 13c.

Assorted lot linen Towels ot 10 Cents Each*
AND Noticethe Red Tickets for Good Values !

Cold Toblets«
AGED TAX COLLECTORING THE HUNS.

Mr Ralston, with an eve to tbe rev
olution ibe iniquitous Millr-Daniel» 
leal, the illegal payment by Premia 
Murray of 348 500 of provincial mon
eys to his political ally, K G. Har
vey. and the financial blundering it- 
connection with the Halifax and 
Sooth Western Railway, havr

They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock J. D. CHAMBERSkRestored To Health By Vinci 

Corinth, Mlaa.~"J sm a dty U< «oh 
lector and n-vcnty-four years of sen,
1 was In a w.ak, tun-down eor^lU**, 
My druggist told me »bpot.Vin-i.^1 
tried It and In a week noticed eonsW* 
able Improvement; I continued "• We 
and now I have gained twenty I- 
wight, and feel much stronger I con- 
rider Vlnol aflne tonic to/reste 
for old people,”— J. A. 1 BIC*.

W# guarantee VlnoLeor dell' I"1* cod 
liver and iron tonic, for a» nin 'HW, 
weak and debilitated condition»

Sold only by
Geimany is releasing ■ considera

ble number of prisoners now, wbo ar* 
unfit lor war purposes. This in Atwell 
la a ergo that Germany is climbing 
down Irom its high borne. At tb* 
outset of the wsr, It refused to releaar 
anybody. It was even thought that 
British babies in Germany might be 
dangerous. Wbat Is the reason for 
these exchanges now? Is It common 
sense or because Germany wishes to 
be rid of tbe burden ol feeding prison
ers? Probably It is due to the British 
navy's tightening stranglehold.

♦eaaeeeeeeeeaeanennssKsaeaa

I Personal Testimonies
rnOM THOSE WHO have used

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
Tell U» IU

A. V. Rand ■ The Rexall Store. !wrought in the public sentiment o' 
tbe province,
would prefer*to see # coalition Gov
ernment of Conservative* and Liber- 
■I# formed, rather than face the con- 
scqutncee ol the Mnrray-Daniels re- 
cord In Ihe House and the conntitoen 

He said that ' though he dir-

"4 \made It clear that hr
I
IA. V, Rand, Druggist, WoHvill». N. K PANCAKE TIME!—

1 .For Sale!
clee.
not bsve absolute confidence,, he yet 
entertained the hope Ihat political ir- 

might be laid aside dining th<

!If you have never tried AUNT JAMIMA'8 PÀNCAKK FLOUR 
you *houlrl do *0, or a treat will lie missed. Must tasty blend of Wheat, 
Corn and Rice. All necewiary ingredients are ready mixed with the 
flour, ready for instant use.

< I
11 THE BEST !I

lessioo, that both parlies might unlit 
for the carrying on of the provincls 
Government, so sa to prevent the pro- 
vlnce b*mg plunged into the Ibtwa 
of a general election at this time. “

1

i
Notice has been posted that no on* 

will be admitted to the Royal Victoria 
Museum, noW used s# a parllameni 
building, unless vouched for person 
ally by a senator,member os an officer 
of the house. Persona admitted In 
this manner must, on each occasion, 
on entering the building, give his 
name to the officer at the door, and s 
dally record will bé kept lor the com
missioner of Dominion police. Tbr

ACADIA PHARMACY. 1
1TO OO WITH THIS; AH. 1C. Calkin, Prop.PiioNie 41. I

ieeeeeeeneeenseeeeeeeseensPure Maple Syrup, Clover Honey, in tin pails, or Best Corn Syrup, 
in tins or 'gfn*# jar*, is a great favorite. \The attitude ol the provincial Lil - 

eral-Conservatlve parly may oc brief-. 
ly staled. If the Government ha# any 

to submit to the leglalstui*

-*>.

ZA: >P

BARBERIES GROCERY film

ii May Wanted!

measure
to help the cause of the empire, they 
will receive the prompt and loyal #up-

in the

Ti

Enlargementsthe gallerlew have been cancelled,

Cardinal Mercier, the brave Belgian 
prelate who had the courage to stand 
up lor hi# people in the attempt to 
prevent German oppression, is now 
the object of German attack. Ger
many cannot blocs out the records ol 
what happened In Belgium, and tin 
attack on the venerable prelate will 
only aerve to bring Into bolder reliri 
the cause* of that attack. Belgium > 
King, Belgium's Venerable prelate 
and the Belgian people, have written 
across the page# ol history the story 
of a nation'# honor. Germany's con 
tribut Ion la a alory of dishonor *0 
foul and degraded that It stoops even 
to besmirch the name of a man of God.

Made in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument is that you have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre Is In It until you have your films enlarged.
Tbe coat is not much and the service prompt.

f, Kit- o
1 >
u The tnulcrnigned have been appointed to act as organ

izers for the Dominion Department of Agriculture hi con
nection with the hoy to be purchased in Kings County for 
account of !nij>crial War Office.

No middlemen will Ire employed and fnrrowe ___
possessing ten or mort tons of hay of suitable quality can i 
sell direct to the Ucpartmedt. I

The price will be $15.30 per ton for good horse feed, that ! 
Is in good condition, of fair to good cotour, sound and well 1 
cured, i

Inspection will take place at the Rallwey Stations end < 
payment will ba made within two weeks to the owner of 1 
the hey, direct from the Department.

For further particulars re shipping dete*, inspection, etc. ! 
apply to.

Canada P«iyn the Penalty.
An snslysls of th*. fit* losses In 

Canada during 1914, as compiled by 
the Monetary I Hues, disclose# some 
interesting condition# This state
ment substantiate* and vérifié# Ihe 
charge that careleewn*## Is the cause 
of seventy.five per cent, ol Canada'#

It would nalurally be expected Ihat 
the greater number ol fire# would be 
In factories using power or fire# for! 
manufacturing processes, and where 
accumulallona of shavings and other 
waste arc eapoaed to fire from friction, 
«pontanrou# combustion, or other 
cauaea.

Much la not the case. By far the 
greater number of fl.ea were In build. 
Inge In which none of these risk* oc
cur, Factories contributed only 59 
fires; various mille only la; laundries, 
5; engine houses, 1; machine ahopa, 3; 
sawmills, U; foundries, «; while pow. 
er house#, blackarollh ahopa. can- 
nerie# and other a had a clean record.

Against thle, and conatituting ■ 
record which should be a disgrace la 
any country, were 676 fire# n dwell. 
Inga, 138 barns and établi6,384 etoree, 
4(1 hotel#, 44 buainess section# end 
blocks, lb warehouses, tH offices, II 
school# and collcgea and 39 sheds.

Some of tbeesusee of the Urea were: 
Electrical defects, 54; lamps and tan. 
terne, ao; defective and overheated 
stoves, furnaces end chimneys, 114; 
sparks from chimney, 41; candles, 
etc., 6; ashes, 8; matches 69; cigar end 
cigarette stubs, 15; defective gee ap
pliance*, ai ; oil stoves up-et and ex. 
ploded, 13; apr.nlentou# combustion,

fully discussed during the aesslori, 
The Opposition Is convinced tbsl 

the province csnnoi get efficient ad 
mlnlatratlon while a single member 
ol the Murray Government remain In 
office. A coalition la therefore out ol 
the rpieetlon, and will not he coneld- 
ered for a moment by the provincial 
Liberal-Conservative party.

*

Wolfvllle.Edson Graham PHONK 7011*
* or otter»
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WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE $Ik
H

}Keep Little One* Well In 
Winter.

lUlll'l' till
j by accr-ptod chi'ipii- mi njJRl- "'ll j j

I Ifoiioinabli' Um* Minister' (if T’iiMIc f ) 
works, 1'ipial IaiL’ii ikt < <«tit(li!| c,) j l 
of i ll» anionnI >>r iln< ituidw#:]»'l'i-'k * * 
will lai forfeited If l liw person Smler- | I 
lug decline to enter Into g eon'met 
wfieri called upon to do so, or Ail to 
noilliilcto tlie wm k > <>nlracUM» If { | 
Um Minder Is* not neevptod til# #1" 'pi# < j 
will Iw returned. %

Th# Depart riionl does notlrlnl -' -'If 
to accept l h« lowest or any toBilt 1 

NOTE, Mine peinte can 
ed at the |)#paiilnclitof I’ubuMT' iks 
by ile|H»sltlng nnaeceptod IsHERI1' 'P“* 
for I h" sum of g20.(Ml, nuute^Hhl.l. In 
till) order of the Hmim/ilile M(#7 Minis
ter of Pnlillc Work*, which wllli»' ic

ed If the Intending i»ldd#gSfplnnlt 
iiilar bid.

1

Our Stock of Toy* and Holiday Goods, ltngllsh, 
American and Canadian, i* now complete.

Winter Is s dangerous season for 
the little one#. The day# are #- 
changeable one bright; the next coH 
end stormy, that the mother Is afraid 
to take the children out for the freah 
air and exercise they need ao much, 
In consequence they are often cooped 
up In overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and ere soon seized with cold» 
or grippe, Whst Iw needed to keep 
tbe little ones well ie Itoby'e Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the stom
ach and towels and drive out cold» 
and by their use the baby will be able 
to get over the winter season in per 
lect safety. The Tablet# are sold by 
medicine dealers or bv mall at 35 
cents a box from. The Dr. Wllllame 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

II there's one thing more than sn 
other that helps to put a community 
to the “also rank" claw It’a the town 
“knocker " You know him—the fel
low who la alway# complaining that 
the town I# dead, that buelneee I# go
ing from bad to werae, that tbe local 
aaeete are not hell as good a# those ol 
aoitre neighboring village. Not only 
does tbe “knocker'' dole out thl# dis- 
roursging line of talk to hla own town 
folks, hut passes it along to the etran
ger within our galea. And Isn't H 
wonderful bow real thl# kind of Infor
mation spread*, end Isn't It equally 
wonderful how eome people will more 
quickly believe a bad than a good re- 
port?

1
DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY.W. M. CABBLTHEBS, NentvMe 

G. B. NICHOLS, Berwick
I
I

I Mechanical Toy*
Tinker Toy»
Children'* Toy Book*
Painting Book*

Xmas Card*, Calendar*, Booklets, Xma* Tag* and 
Beals.

Xma* Animal*
Bound Book*
Poet*

All the Latest Fiction

1

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

a l'*g
lly onlw,

It. U. DKHltmn WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.My-
Dupaiirin'tit. of Public Wo

Ottawa, .1 aimai y 27, lHI'i 
Newspaper# will not be puÉfoi' l III# 

iMlvtti'tianient If they Insei-f-lg without

Tun ma or AuDrs always randy fur a drive through th# 
Hvangelln# Land.

Teams at all traîna and boat*.
T i Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team, 

(five 11# a o*ll. Telephone 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,

FLO. M. HARRIS.
17 Detail, ol Expenditure 

Given Out.
F -authority 

III Mil
I*",Cheer up! We'll admit thet the 

cold I# a little monotonous. Who
would#'ll But U will only be but • 
brief Interval ere we'll again lie swelt
ering In the ecorchlng heat ol sum
mer end, ■■ we sponge the pereplre- 
tlon Irom our drizzly brow, we're 
bound* to long for winter and a wlrlfli 
of the Invigorating, zero atmosphere 
thet now envelope u# and which we 
would like so very much to eecepe 
Tbe following llnee which we memor- 
I zed In our days of picture books and 
puzzles (eome 89 years ego -more or 
leee) may etlll portray the fickle na
tures of tbe meeeeei 
“There ain't 00 pleasin' people 

On thle bloomin' erth below;
In the hottest days of enmmer 

They're hollerin' for enow.
And when the enow comes siltin' 

Through tbe window# of tbe eky 
They're hollerin' for summer,

With the weather hot and dry. 
There ain't no pleeeln’ people 

No matter whet you do;
No matter wbat good fortune.

They'll growl e lifetime thro',
And when they leave thle country 

To eeek the final lot,
Heev'o woo'tbe cool enough for them, 

A#d tii« o'her place too hot!"

Pf•" Proprietor. ni !

ioMooooooooMooooooMoool USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS!
ggpn

COALI 
COAL I

Ottoswe, Feb. 1» —Detail» of €••- 
sde'e war expenditure for the Are! 
eight month# of the wer, aggregating 
elxty million doHara, were given,to 
perllament yesterday In a fourth 
volume of the auditor general's re- 
port for the laat fiscal year. The 
more Interesting Item# and alleged 
Irregularities have already been made 
public through the medium of tbe 
special war purchase inveetigstlng 
committee of par,lament end of Sir 
Cberlee Davlrlaon. The correspon
dence briween tbe auditor general 
end tbe militia department contained 
In tbe present volume deal» lor the 
meet pert with tbe caeee which have 
already been publicly Investigated 
end throw» little new light on wbai 
I» generally known.

COAL I Hfe?

*
Should be th* orderCarefully Screened imd Jh 

Promptly Delivered 
Sprlngliill, Albion Nut? 

ond Old Sydney.
GIVE US A TRIALS

Burgees fif Co.

FI. E. BORN THE PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.
All ol the foregoing cauaee may be 

overcome by the vxerclee of only or. 
dlnery precaution#. Not one of them 
need» to be repealed during the cur
rent yeer. Canada cannot aflnrd to 
burn up her resources aa she he» been

Fine todies’ Tailoring
Suita Ooata Skirts WOLFVILU*.

IN

!W.C. Dexter & Co.
offers

EXCEPTIONAL 
MILLINERY BARGAINS

EVERYTHING ELECT RICA latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials

Kentvllle,le your bouse wired for electric lights? If not let me give y 
•ti estimate for same and enjoy modern lighting at a reason* 
figure.

Phone or write me and I will be pleased to call and talk It a 
with you.

Electrical Work ot All Kinds Solicited.

I

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED —

Fo Sale!ar the torture» of lame 
id Joints because of im- 
d, end each succeeding 

re acute until rheumatism 
whole eyetem.

Myy

In tbe town of WollvIlls, property 
venue, Centre! eltee. 

y dlatence of poet of. 
elation, school» and „ p, 57 

hee. House containing nine tawdey 
1 and toilet, good cellar. Stable 
earrleg# h^uee, Large 
finit tree» In lull beerln 
(relie of various kinds For 

ir particulars apply to Cmabi.k#
1 (executor,) KentvIHe, N,6.

Stum skip Prince George
, within cee 35 Trimmed Hats at $1.00.

C0amp ^wlffüJljjaf* 7gC‘
n it Is quite as Us-
was:

■ W0LFVILJ. C. MITCHELL,m g, ».dELECTRICAL SUPPLY S
M, T. T. Co. Bid'll,

To L*t,~Itlght room dwelling over milmy store, ell conveniences.—J- V.
—•> bid,

6,
m 1;; :W--

ÎV.7 -'7-

.1 2; 1

Soturdoy
FEBRUARY 19 

Pathe
Gold Rooster 

Photoplay

“The King’s 
Gome’’

In

Adm. 16c.

mm

rss

WE ARE MERE TO SERVI YOU I

1 AVO 'Ml ! - I
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üi
,:i wordoiï nïauy anxioue 
k< if, ai tho fin-t sign of a 

Uotign cr Cold, you will um Cham
berlain'- ( 'ough Ilcmedy. It loos
en* Iho phlegm, it heal» tiie eore 

ami bronchial tieauei, allav* 
fever and r'ivm good rreulte 

If Influenaa. Bron- 
HHH chilis or NVhoop-

( lag Cough have
f I developed, you

V* can count on thin
splendid old : 

lly remedy 
sure relief.

The Acadian. CLEARING OUT
SALE!

Molde Hitting Record
'
\ .

v\ OLPVILLB, N. 8., FKB. 18, 1916. w New Shirt Waists!1 Yt> New Advertise mente.

ST
Horae For Sale 
R. B. Harris A Sons 
Furness, Withy Go., Ltd.
I Haley A Harvey Go .

[ thn

White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.
These are the Very Newest Styles, Con- 

vertable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now,

••
Ltd.

ON MEN’S FINE BOOTS IN 
THE HEAVIER WEIGHTS 

ONLY.

Local Happening».
J. F. Her bin’a line of Wribt 

Watches baa never been lnrger.
The ladles of White Rock bave 

bended in to the Treasurer of the Red 
Cross Society the sum of $9 40.

hor

rm

-3*
-s

} Over 50 Pairs Men’s Tan and 
Black Boots, with good heavy 
soles, to be worn without Rub
bers.
Regular $6.00 Boots, Now $4.80.

of the best

On eccoant of the outbreak of 
measles there will be no meeting at 
the rooms of the Boy Scouta thla 
evening. f

The hockey game 00 Friday eve
ning last between Acadia and Kings 
resulted in a victory for the latter, the 
■core being 5—3.

The weather this week bas probab
ly been the coldest ever experienced 
in Wolfvllle, on Monday sight the

* Towm of Wolfville.
5, Oi^Ph 1 op Town Clerk and 

Treasurer.t- WILBERT ROBINSON 
•Uncle” Wilbert1 Robinson was a great 

player In his day, which was Ions 
before hla connection with the New 
York Otants and the Brooklyn Dod
gers. When the story .went the 
rounds that George Cutshaw and 
Clarence Beaumont were the only

tige 's hereby given that the »*- 
IfUt mil of ibe town of Wolfville, 
Hsicli the rates will be levied int IflBBhc said town for the present 

veaf «ft. 1ms been filed In the office 
the town clerk, 

aid toll la open to the 
tbe rate-payere of the 

...O
association or

78c.d These boots are made
Winter calf and are the
factory boot a man can wear this 
time of year as they are waterproof, 
and being made of heavier stock, are 
warmer than the ordinary boot. 
Most of these are leather lined.

of»
*•' Silk and Met Woiswith the etutoment that Wtlbei 

not only oquallwl the feat but 
It one better. It» a game between 
tho old Baltimore and St. Lou I* 
teams In the early nineties, McOmw 
declares. Robinson made seven hits 

ven times to bat.r

ladies of the W. C. T. U., which was 
to bave taken place this evening, kes 
been postponed Indefinataly on ac
count of the Illness of soma of tbe 
members who were to have taken 
part.

Tbe College girls are to give a con
cert In College Hall on Friday even- 
ing of nast week. An elaborate pro
gram la being prepared and a good 
time ia promised. The entertainment 
is to be given under the auspices of 
tbe Y. W.C. A.

A large sleighing party drove up 
from Falmonth on Tbnraday ot leat 
week to visit st the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Taylor, Acadia street. 
Tbe young people spent a very pleaa- 
ant evening, many of them going to 
tbe rink and tbe Opera House.

Store to Rent.—Next to T. L. 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly pelnted 
and Is now In first-class shape,— 
Apply to R. B. Habbis & Sons.

The United Mission Stud) Class 
will meet In the Baptist church next 
Monday evening, Feb. si at, at 7 30 
Mrs. V>r.) Parvis Smith will beve 
charge of tbe program,end It will take 
the form of a "Chinese reception." 
All tbe ladles of tbe town ere cordial 
ly Invited to gttend.

The second Concert in tbe series ol 
Acadia Seminary Faculty Recital* 
will be held Frld-y evening, March 
ro, at 8 o'clock. Those who bold 
course tickets will please take notice 
Watch for tbs larger announcement. 
The program will be devoted to eight, 
tenth century music and will be very 
interesting. On Monday evening. 
February aH. a Pnplls' Recital will be 
fljgjflj* JCttHM OU* Admission

» company
corfiorelloE aeneaaed in such roll, who 
claim* tbet he or It should not he 
seised, or who claims that he or it in 
over assessed on such roll, mav on or 
before the tenth day of February next 
give notice In writing to the under- 
signed, tbe town clerk, that be or It 
apt,call from such assessment. in 
whole or In part, and shall in auch 

rlMh„ and notice state particularly the ground»
•mïïhÜTi o'i mv'lT »' "I'i-C*- >“ •uch

-----  And further take notice that If nny
Hookey leagues may come and may person aaseaaed In auch roll claim» that 

go, but the clashes between Montreal Bny prrM„( firm, company,association 
Wanderers and tho wearers of the Ot- or .-orDuration has been aaaessi 
laws barber-pole stripes seem destin- J hee been omitted fr 
.JoJo go on ». long a. the wellknowu Inerted in such roll, he

For a dosen seasons without a break may, on or bafore tbe tenth » »y of 
these teams have been, year after February, give notice in writing to 
year, staging battles that have nearly the undersigned, the town '*l*rk, that 
always, a bearing on the champion- he *im#*l* In respect to the aawesament 
ship. The seasons are few and far or B0B aMestment ol the said peraon,

HERCULES&s w- ........ ...H n *- rlhr
In a hair-line battlv for the title. Jim- Hon. O DO I Kl i' O
my Gardner, onetime famous wearer Dated at Wolfvllle this let dry of Y"* r"\ I IM V 1 yj
of the Wanderer rod-band, later bench ue,jJ ,«,6 v 1 1 * 1 1 ^ w
manager of Canadiens, has a fund of u/ m nt At'K
stories about the clashes between "• 1
these two teams in the older days. Town Llttk.
In 180k, when Ottawa and Wanderers 
ware battling it out, Wanderers went 
to Ottawa with a olio-game lead, after 
winning from the Senators at Mon
treal. Up in Ottawa the lea was un
der an inch or two of water, and after 
lopklng It over, Dicky Boon, Gardner 
ami other long-heads of Wanderers, 
decided to pull something new.

The Wanderers were instructed to
f;A'. SKfirs: mw»«i m-« .* «u
Sticks of^the Incoming Ottawa ^for Htaad to his new building.

unusually favorable opportun! Order! Solicited aiul 
offered. The team played right * - . .

■rule Johnston, with COECflillV ExCCUtCC 
which seemed to ”
de of a rink to

the balance of our stock, a little out of style but one handy with their needle can make 
them up to-date, $6.50 to $3.50, Salt* Price to Close Out, $1.98.

FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35c. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.WANDERERS VS. OTTAWAS

This Sale Lasts Only 10 Days
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd., WolfvllieSee oar Window Display of 

these lines and call in and look 
them over.

■t

>

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

I

C. H. BORDEN WILL KOT SAG.
Why w.iste money on cheap 

Bed Springs that after n little 
while, arc only fit to he thrown 
out. when for it very little 
more, you can buy a Guaran
teed HKRCUI.K8 SPRING 
that will lu»t n life time.

Absolutely Outrun»

WOLFVILLE.
E. B. SHAW You c#m get it for less, if you come 

to our Specialty Store

Final Clearance Sale of Win
ter Goods.

Coming Opera.Personal Mention.
Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of oil Hinds
(Conti ibuiioM to »ku d.partwoni will be bi«4- . The Opera, 'H M 8, Pinafore,' 

ly r.rairad.1 . (will be presented in the Wolfville
L»r. Cuttao la lo Oliawa \thia week. '0pffJl HoUM Thursday and Friday 
Dr. McKenna received a letter from evenlnga, March a id and yd, by pu

pils ol Mia. Cora Pierce Ricbtaood. 
The chôma will include fifty voleta 
assisted by an orchestra of 10 plecia. 
Thera will be a change of cast each 
night, tbe proceeds to be given to tbe 
Red Cross fund.

No.
-on, Horace, yesterday Mating tbet 
be bed enlisted in tbe 185th.

Mies Ruth A. B Foster, of Berwick, 
is visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. 
B. O Davidson, Summer street.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy is spending a 
few days in Halifax. Her many 
friends are glad to know that her

teed $3 ftu
No. O lixtra Heavy #4 5° 

tubular Kteelties
to orders. Big 
that uncanny r 
stretch fr

No. 1 On 
frame $4 <‘5 

No OH Steel frame witti 
wire basket edge to keep mat-

Serge, Tweed, Novelty. Mater ini Drews Goods, now priced 51 h* , (mx\ 
and 93c. yd.

SILKS, t yd wide, Soft MesslUnc, Pallette, Poplin, nil new aluulca 
„ 85c. to 93c. yd.

V a X trews In place $6 75 B
Y J sum a 1» v. ».a t?- a Gloves. Haslery A Underwear oil Reduced I» Price I

* ******'' "VlMIfl Our Special. CORSéüT

nny reach 
■tretch from one aide of 
the other, time and again

—
the other, time and again poked the 
puck from the stick of an Incoming 
forward and iltppml It far up the rink, 
Fwwàrds followed suit, playing » 
bursty defensive game, and the pus- 
sled Ottawa team was soon tied up

MAKE YOUR
_ /) _ m. . ■— 1Dramatis Peri on a k 

The Rt. Hoe. 811 Jceepb Pornr, K.T Captain Coeroran, Commanding H 
M. 8 Pinafore- Fred C Manning, 

Ralph Rackatraw, an able 8.-aman 
- Phillip W. Hudson

L
hut continued the same style of play,
They got more goals, and when the 
end of the game was near, the spec
tators were frantic. One over wrought 
fan shrieked in Gardner's ear, "why 
don't you play like men, not like 
dogsT" "Well, were winning, arpn't 
war queried the imperturable Juntes.
And Wanderers did win, both game 
and championship.

Ten years or so ago, at the Mon
treal Areas, Ottawa and Wanderers 
met in one of the moat ferocious m k. is for the Investor, 
games every played. Ottawa had Dave
Ftnnle in goal, Harvey l'ulford and Gat •-hi»res now ill 
Arthur Moore In front of him, Hat

Evangeline
SS r A unr JE5 Karakule-Arobi

urâ $hcep and Fur
lion. Wanderers spread s fast hard ^ | A«|
!SlSartS5rt!iSraSB Company, Ltd.
sssaa^S3*oa«s!s Ken,vll,e'„N'
mil Bert Btraolian end Cecil Ulatcb- tLwk, li <111 Gii»|)c*,cau Mountain 
lord along the rails.

Karly In the gains, Btrschan and Uil*OOtor!l
“Ï«'Æ teh..°»K Tût Jr; M..I)on»ld, M. 1)., lull-
.p#riiiro, u,d Htr.vh.11 ...ibuUM N.8.
KFjpjrYjsuarae xf « mvm.ho„,
itltutlone In those day» would have v a \,., 1’ivMilviit. 
been executed at sunrleo. Wanderers ......

ss-ss «Lli:
r.lh,Thr:î.iSi™M.iÈî „«•'M'u-

Cecil's eyebrow as a quid pro quo. N ^Sè'Shd'.ia-Tth." ÏÏÏld'^uS Iti. ltoWl.K. C„ Kaitvll It 

tnd bMid»«.d up Hi" diu>d wrlit u fj, »,
ol 01.0k. Iront th. Injured BOB- R<v j ,, Splllcu, KrlltvIlIc.N 8

Rh.tree air* $20 Each. 
(Bet Yours To-de».

week to take medical tryaiment at
the Victoria Oeneral Hospital for bip 
trouble. Hit friends wish lor him a 
complete recovery.

Mr. W. O Lane was called to Hal
ifax on Tuesday In cooeequeace of 
a death to bla family there. Hie 
brother. Mr. Owet Line, of Heillex, 
spent tbe deye of the former*' absence 
at bis lerm on Wolfville Ridge.

(earn moreChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CAST© R IA
A ooftouo occident ocound at tho 

homo oi M.. Clornoo Porto. Tueedl, 
Bornlog ■§ ■ rcult ol the mm 
cold imlher. The ..1er Iront coo. 
ntotod with the kitchen ronge had 
froMo up the night proviom. a.dmot 
knowing this tir. Porter it one. mod. 
th# !.. lo Iho How, and left the 
boeaa lor e fhort time. A terrific 
exploelon aooh occurred. Mr», Per 
let end bet little child were In the 
kitchen it tho lime, end both one. 
tolood eoeoro Injurie., th. child bit. 
log boon cIom h, the Hon won bndly 
burned, and tho Move and lorotlnee 
won wrecked.

•FltCIAI. KOTK K.-Kx- 
prene money ordern Innuerd 
and paid. Centnge ntewope 
net*. CrnnerlplU». 
rurnterty dInpen.ed >| A. 
V. Hand’..

Wc j-uy freight mi order, 
«mounting to $10 or more. 
Write for » CATALOCUK I

MONEY Kxtre heavy white j-imtil non rustlblc steel, form hone eupportvrs. ell 
slr.es, at çovts. ]wr Pair | "1

Sick Hsadtyr, an able 8*eiu*n-
Karakuls Sheep Are

MONEY
Vernon Curry, Rex Harlow

Bill Bobetay, Bosisweln s Mete- 
Clsuds Belcom, Harold Wilson 

Bob Begket, Carpenter's Mete— 
Horses Reed.

Tom Tucker, 'M-dehlpiulte ’ ***
Joeepbiae, Ceptein e Deugkter- 

Mergeret Murrey, Bvtlyn Nelly.
Hebe. 8 r Joseph '» First Cousin- 

Hunier Curry, Doris Chambers.
Little Buttercup, e Portsmouth 

Bumboet Women-Helen Knowlie, 
Merle Wilson.

VERNON & CO. Illslcy & Harvey Co , Ltd.
Furniture and Cnrpeta. 

TIIURO, N. S.
' owotwwowo --*■

pastor of 
it church,

New York city, bee resigned to de 
vote hie time to writing books. Dr.
Baton le e graduate of Acedia end 
bee boats of Irlande throughout tbe 
province, He is e native of Amherst.

Private Henry Usher, ol Wetervllle, 
a member of tbe 131k Battel Ion. le re 
ported wounded under date Feb. ruth,
One hundred end one yeere ego. neer. 
ly, Henry's grendfetner was wounded 
while serving under Wellington, W
let Irom tbe present sest of wet. Kenmdy, P eolcue L» men,
survived hie injurlee lor fifty years. Dalle McL-en, Myra Mllytod, Wilds 
Let ne hope bis grendsoo will II ••, Outhonee, Agnee Purdy Grace Rock- 
fortunate.—Berwick Rogilter. wall,Francis Bteckhouee.V lolel 8 eep,
TTk Perles, eon of Ref. H. T Hive Titus,Gladys Weet, Daisy W.»', 

Perler, ol Auburn, who enlisted et Harriet Whlddeo. Mte.A. C.Cox.Mre. 
Winnipeg with th. ra.ohlo. gmt MC. W O T.ylor. C.,1 Amgn., « W 
lion ol th. 18 h Ilitt.llnn, I. now III Collin., W. Calhoun, W.litn D.elfi- 
horn go. polMol.g and I. g.lpp. .1 • M". »o.,i. B.oolg.r, Gordon Mlloh 
boopll.1 In Pr.no., HI. wit. I. with .11, 8. M, M.lqul. O.M Porter, 
twipowtl, Mi. old Mr. J P Rath. »«<! K.ad, Wllll.m *n.t, Do.o Kng. 
bu.o, ol H.ot.po.1, end th. I.IMtlon, Donltd iuwart, Ih.odoi. Block, 
word is that Mr. Perles le Improovtng j bou«e, Kugene Sterkhonee, Llewlljn 

— Weetoott,
Aceompsnist: Mise FUnencr Biown. 

Director: Core Pierce Kicbmtnd.

Rev. C. A. R «too,
the Medlson • venae Eor Instance:

Eurncss Sailings.
ON

Vkom London. Kkom Halifax 
Feb to Rnppahsiitxrk, V*b. au 
Feb, 39 Sbetietitlosh, Mur. 18 
Mar 14 Kimawhu.

From Liverpiml 
vis N'fitl.

J mu . 31 1 Iromurc
Veb. 13 Durattgo
Kcb, 35 Oroelstia
Mur. 3 Tabasco

Above hulllnge art? not gusrsn. 
tecil end nrr subject l« change 
without notice.

First Lord's Sister*, his Cousins, 
hie Aunts. Sailor*. Marines, etc.

Georgia Belcutu, M«ijorle Chute, 
Adelaide Coggins. Maiguerlte Dr- 
Witt, Dull* Melon, Bersle Kiyr,

ROLLED OATS
- $^.7590 lb. Bag for 

40 lb. Bag for 
20 lb. Bag for 
8 lb. Bag tor

Flitlii llnllfsx vis 
N lid. 1.30

.70Grand Pre, N. 8.
Tbs meeting of the Women's In- 

stltnte we# held et the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Harris, Friday, Feb. 4th. The 
openiot poem, 'It's good to be s 
Briton,' wee read by Mrs. MacRse 
Reports oi the delegates to the eoe- 
vention of the Nova Beetle Women's 
Institute held In Truro were pre. 
Mated. A

Veb. 39 
Mur, ts 
Mnr. ».(

.30
Or iijiiy <|usntlty you want for 3,'^c. per lb.

Ro^al Dominion, Royal House
hold; or Robin Hoori. $7.50 bbl.

TERMS CASH.

irew
•*er,•Life end worksreading

ef Walter Scott,' wee given by MIm 
Lillian Herdaere; and two reading* 
•The Ladies' Aid,' end 
wish she wm Pa.' were given by Mrs

F mm Willj& Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

He wee e Rhodes scholar from King! 
ColU ge.

Number of ihel to Kill 
H is the common belief among gun- 

nsrs that e bird must be hit at 
least three shot of sulUbls also to 
Insure killing. Killing patterns 1er 
birds require not le*s then the 
lug number of pellets within e 
Inch «trois et maximum rangei Chietl. 
Ill No. I or *Wi large ducks, 1M No. 
•s: snipe, eto., IM No. ts| geese end 
turkeys, eo No. Is; large grouM, ill

•Does M* W. B. Foeter,M»Of <Th.

laalNMjfl
gserstary Treaaitrer.8. to j p Herein has Ju»t received s 

b W#w lot of Mill ary Wrist WetebfS 
with luuilnon* dial, » fine gift for 
ths m*o enlisting.

ville. Wov» Hootle.

" lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.g||Ai|iii iiwDnr
■ let, to sssist in cool 
Degree.Lila I. Bee'y.dyke.1

Money to loan on Reel Estate 
security, Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annepohe Royal.

icktaking ■ 
iuction Sale»
PPEL’S

TS! POM WlllUIiS, N. S.No.

SBaea»»8D Die EST ION— •Of One of the latest vocations for wo
men le that of the profeMlonel house 
honte*.

Death’. Harveet.

Mr. Kooh.ly, a oatln ol Parafa, a 
I,actuate ol MoMaotor Ualwfelly, 
fan a Boat Intanatloi laoto.a oo 
Portia, IU Ilia, roaoneie aofi eeelema. 
In the chapel ol the laptlot ohnroh. 
WodoMUy matey, P.b tfith. Th. 
chapel, Hoc, an« (alla,y wo« well 
ailed. Mr. Koebaly baa an tioellent

TO*J 
ITOSaCH 

ARO LIVER 
TROURLI

N. fl. Mennigar
Dealer In G|rorerle$, Flour & feed, Meats end Fresh 

fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, head Cheese, 
Beef Drown, hams A Docon.

-Ft
I] »

The death ol Mia. M K Cobh, or 
curred quite suddenly at tbe home of 
her danghler, Mrs Burpee L. Blshov, 
Oreenwich, on Wednesday moinln*. 
after an Illness of sight days. Thr 
deceased was 64 years of age. Mre 
Cobb bed been ■ resident of this vicin
ity for a number of yeere end we* 
highly esteemed. She le survived by 
two children. Mr. A. R Cobb, of Hal- 
ifea, end Mre. Burpee L. Bishop, of 
Oreenleh. The funeral will be held 
it a o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Cohoe, of the First Baptist church of 
Halifax, le expected to give tbe *«V

Ptflof Stoves-"The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and mimer- drees, 
Ptp.,Bttew"^!.'d,,«c,

snttr and NtAvr tueowAar. .....
Plumbing »nd Blow «pair work gtvee prompt attontlon. ‘ “ 'Jfa ™wk' neat o!

stove store si* npr?ra$E& "ÜÜ

B, 10, IB A2Bo. 
•TORE.re. Annsrerteytr

Goods in Store At Cost !
osisJtJiiSrSéSs:oddod to th, loto,oil At lb* olooo

'SfhtîT.Ï.
STOVES JUST ARRIVBD :- tm.nclng Feb. 10th, for Sixteen D.ye.)• mi ext™ nice let ol Xtiina liccvaaarloe eudi aa okahiikh, unnnna,canot

NUT», DATE», kAlHINH, CtJXHANTS, VRML» of «11 kinds. A Urge SMO rt
ment of canné» goods, alt new stock—every can guaranteed.

the mlMloa 
peal were p

Hell Stoves- Now silver Moon, Hot Blwt. Bcorcher (down droit),

u lo the « u «hr.

S'ISS*
ms Results Meats and Poultry.

«took end ol tiret due quality.of which 1 will h*vo » largi-
If required,, nil liront delivered in rotaouMo dlatanvo,
1 now tekduiral tilrnaure In extending to my many cltatomera and 

friande a very merry Clirlatmaa and a Happy mid proeperoue New Year.

«.

Notice I OM ADVERTISE INElectrical Suppleslog to], O, Vaa Bo., 
tailor, Wollfllle, hoee 

me by yowe, ol 
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Professional Cards. .----------COACHING OARSMEN GOLF FOR BEGINNERSHER DREAMS 
CAME TRUE

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Town of Wolfville.
A reward of $10.60 is offered by the 

Town of Wolfville for information 
that will lead to the convlctio 
person or persona committini 
the following offences:

Theft, breaking into h 
Inge, trespassing, destroying public or 
private property, the use of profane or 
abusive language on the street or in 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
intoxicants, incendiarism or any 
criminal offences.

W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

The Internal 
gL> Nerves

An Awful Worry, Says Vivian Nlckalle 
—Mia Opinions

y'lftan Nickalls who returned to 
England to enlist was discussing the 
|ob of rowing coach. "1 have often 
been told that coaching a crew In a 
cinch," said Nickalls, "and that all the 
coach Lad to do was to sit in a chair 
In a launch and yell through a mega
phone at eight perspiring Individual 
for an hour or two.” Mr. Nickalls 
stated that after he had tlnlr.hed 8 sea 
son's work of whipping a crew Into 
shape, he had to take a month’s rest 
to recover from the strain he had
“Sn'apeaklng of hie personal exp ri 
races. Mr. Nlckalle said: "A crew 
coach of any university Is really 
never off bis job and has more months 
of coaching than any other coach In

Down Swing \Baverai Motions In the C 
Are Explained

In teaching driving, a golf expert 
■ojtys: The action of the hips, legs 
and feet is of the utmost Important 
In the down swing, as In the back 
swing. Once more we find them re 
■ponding in a perfectly natural man 
ner through cause and effect. Thing 
we are told we “must try to do” wc 
find doing correctly of themselves. It. 
the back swing the right hip 
as well as around and back, thus put
ting the right leg in tension. When 
the down swing of the hands la Key 
place the right side Is allowed to fo' 
low the right arm and shoulder. This 
takes the right hip around, but It will 
go down as well as around, forcing the 
light leg to bend at the knee, the knee 
to turn In toward the left leg and point 
toward the line of flight of the ball, 
and the right foot to turn on the In 
side, from the ball of the foot to tin- 
great toe. The action of the right 
foot and leg is the reverse of the ac
tion of the left In the hack awl..g 
Both actions are caused by turning 
"under the spine" while holding h 
still, as described In the article on tin 
Lack swing. As the knees bend am. 
“knuckle" In. in both the beck swint 
and the down swing, they must not 
be allowed to sag or work loosely, 
they will be like the wrists, working 
easily, but lull of snap. In the hue», 
swing, due to turning under the spine, 
the right side Is put lu compression 
and the left in tens 

To the point of tin

g any7,
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa. 
Telephone No. *3.
*3T Gas ADMiwirriBBD.

f bui 
bile

The Nerves Which Drive the Machinery of 
the Body—the Heart, the Lungs, 

the Digestive Organs.

C. E. Avery de Witt
33. M. o.. O. M. (Modifia.)

One year post graduate study in 
Europe.

Office hours: 8—10a. m.; 1—3, 7—9 
p. m. Throat work a specialty.

Tel. 81 University Ave.

Fine Property for Sale.\-«S
You prick your finger and know that it is the 

nerves which carry the painful sensation to the 
brain. You move your hand, and realize that the 
idea of movement started in your mind. But did 
you ever think that every beat of your heart and 
every breath of air taken into yoiir lungs is de
pendent on a constant supply of nerve force 1 

It is the internal or sympathetic nerves 
which drive the machinery of the body, and from 
their derangement or exhausted condition arises 
weakness of the stomach, feeble action of the 
heart, or inactivity of liver and bowels.

When nerve force fails every organ of the

W—«on,
nervousness are some of the first indications. 

You lose ‘ energy and ambition, firfd your work a drudgery, and grow 
weak rod listlesZ6 As time goes on you become more and more helpless, 
until nervous prostration or collapse bring you to the sick bed, and long 
months are of ten necessary for the restoration of the exhausted nervous 
system.^________________________ ’

I Consisting of a Large, Convenient 
House with big Veranda; House al- 

1 most new. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of Land, In gm>d order; all set 
with Pro It Trees, Including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes Walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

/v0£r

V

SASSY W. SOSCOB, LI,, a
that Institution.
small details that are not attend 

don’t see them done or do
yourself.

There are very R0SC0E & R0SC0E
BAHRI3TKH8. 80U0IT0* 

NOTAKIM8. mro. 
KENTV1LLB - - N, •.

r you have cut your candidates
______ j about six crews, out of which
you have to get three, the thing 1* 
to get those candidates seated in Lie 
right order In the right boat, and 
later, (when you have them picked 
out) you will spend all the time worry
ing. One man Js not com.ng on fast 
enough, another is getting over-fork
ed, they have a slump and you haze 
to regain confluence In them, only to 
be let down again. Many a sleepless 
night have I spent arranging and re
arranging my crews.

"Then you have to find out the tern-

ICLLE. C. GAUDREAU
Roc bon P.Q., Jan. 14th, 1915. 

“I suffered for many years with
terrible Indigestion and Constipation. I
became thin and miserable. 1 had 
frequent dizzy spells and became so 
run down that I never thought I would 
get well again.

A neighbor advised me to try ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’. I did so and to the surprise

I continued this medicine and all my 
Indigestion and Constipation was 
relieved. I consider tliat I owe my life 
to ‘Fruit-*-lives’ and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches, try ‘Froit- 
a-tives’. Give this lovely fruit mediant 
a fair chance and you will get well the 
game as I did pOR1NE 0AÜDREAÜ>

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

M. R. ELLIOTTE. L. Porter,
Box 192, Highland avenue, Wolfville.

A.B.'M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 88.

raj
Even If War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes H*tnrat—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p m

peramraU of you» men.
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

* OOULIBT.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon.

Monday Excepted. Telephone 168. 
Westward avenus, Wolfville, N 8

to1 Biof feet has been exactly reversed to their 
action tn the back swing, but after 
Impact a change takes plac 
er end of the sp 

ard slightly.

Our work in
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

U winning us a reputation. We 
use tbs beat materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
X shall be pleased to show goods and 

quote prices.

A. E. Regan. Wolfville

SLk trJTJS: l
takes place, the I 
Ine is allowed to 

the point
tween the shoulder blades Is ke t 
still; It Is the pivot point of the on 
tire action of the whole body In th 
down swing; everything works on It 
and around It. At the moment o Im 
pact the hips are thrust forward, or 
rather, the right hip Is driven forv/arc 
a ad presses against the left, forchi. 
It slightly forward, and thus we gu 
a feeling of the muscles of the lower 
part of the hack being forced Into the 
stroke. It Is only by swinging whh 
the hands under the head, keeping 
the point rn'dway between the should
er blades still, the right shoulder, aide, 
hip, and knee- going down and forward 
with the Impulse of the swing of the 
hands, that tills sensation can he ol> 
tallied. If the club Is swung out and 
around, then tills compression of the 
right side does not lake place, for 
the right shoulder, side, and hip will 

tsh also swing around, relieving ten 
de- rather than Inducing It, causing a 

■ sweeping hit rather than a driving

The great thing Is to get eight men 
of equable temperament. If you can. 
A disturber or a grouch hurts a crew 
more than anything else. If 1 And a 
man Is a disturber 1 relegate him to 
the next crew, even If the man who 
takas his place Is not quite so 
You will succeed In giving thei 
fldence If you mix with them, talk 
freely with them, and If they, know 
you have been through the fklt y our
self. Personality Is 50 per cent., 
knowledge Is 26 per cent., and ability 
to Impart your knowledge 26 per cent. 
In coaching a crew. It takes seven 
or eight years to become a crew coach, 
and not every man can become one. 
I have seen one of the best oars try 
to coach and make an absolute failure 
of It. as he did not know bow to im-

t bis knowledge.
Coxswains, as -a rule, are slow 

thinkers. You may have an InteUI- 
gent 'cox..' but there will come a time 
when he will pull off the most foolish

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville. N 8.

Evea in this extreme condition Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will usually cure If Its use is 
persis'ed in, bm hoir: much wiser it is to heed the warning in the early stages and keep the
nerve force at hieh-water mark.

No reetorutiv- has ever proven its worth in so many thousands of cases as has Dr. 
Chase *.( Verve 1 id. What it has done for others it wiU do for you under similar condi
tion;;. Uy form n.{ new, rich blood it nourishes the starved and depleted nerves back to 

the cause of weakness and diseases of the nerves.health and vigor, and thereby overcomes
McKenna Block

WOtfVILlE
la the plaoeto get your 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY , 
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment * specialty 
All promptly Attended to.

MRS. B. MELAMSOM

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

ROc a l»ox, « for 82.50. all dealers, or 
Kdnum-on, Bates fb Co., Limited, Toronto. E. 5. PETERSA

wishes to announce that be is 
now delivering all kinds of .

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baoce -A knot of White Hibbon. 
Watch woaiz—Agitate,

OrricKKS or Wolfville Ujviow.

MEATSBtunL I’ve seen coxswains steer de
liberately into another boat when they 
were looking at It all the time. What 
for? I don’t know, except for the good 
of the hoatbullders. I am confident 
that all their < 

n in marble

Orders sent to Cor. Gasperean 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 124. 
Woltville -rim» Table

educate, or
WOMEN GREAT GOLFERShplaces must have 

quarries. Jim Klee 
ays says an oarsman must have a 

strong back and a weak mind or else 
he never would become an oarsman. 
I wish we could breed ‘coxa.’ Just the

alw TO RENTInst Men, 8ay.Off Their GamePresident—Mrs. L. W. S*eep.
1st Vice President- Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Ueid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K Duncan

Harry Vardon heaves Borne sv/cei 
smelling bouquets In the dlret 
feminine golfers, 
play among the fair sex Is greatly un 
derestimated,” said Vardon. ”1 be 
llcve If a series of long matches were 
conducted between the greatest ama
teur men ffolfers and the greatest wo 
men golfers, the latter receiving a 
half, that the men would be beaten. 
The quality of golf shown by women, 
ii view ot the physical handicap, is 
-milling short of marvellous.

“The pity Is that when woman play 
against men they rarely play their 
Uaridard game. Probably It Is ner- 

ess; probably It’s because they 
m hard. But the fact remains 
hey always seem off their real 

tame In competition against the other 
•ex. Women, as putters, are almost 
-ineanny on occasions. It

Karmtclifle Residence—lower flat 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8 
Rent required monthly. Knquir 
of E. 8, Ckawlky, Esq.

re B’UOMN vi* Dir;BY
DOMLNIOpTATLwric Rît» 

SMTOE^tÏÏlOCrH ftÏÂiSSw CW"»'

opposite."
"The atanc Dr. Chase’s i :'stripe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free, If you mention this paper,Moran Has Strong Punch

“t,rassurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
■ UrEklHTENPEWTS. 

labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Tern lie ranee in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purree Hinith.

- - YARMOUTH LMB - -6as-as=---~= LAND OF EVKXNOEUNE ROUT»€

Corrected to Sept. 99th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

ill!

a Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.64# m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
Express for KentvMe A.64 p »
A**™, for Halifax ^ If-ffry Jg

Express trains leaving at 9 64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 am. on 
Siturday only connect at KentvlHa with 
0. V. Branch train for Kln«sport.

fix Note the Color of your flour—
And the Bread it makes for you. i
PaUeaUly creamy U FIVE ROSES flour. I

Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pars Manitoba wheat floor—FIVE

And the healthy .on-ripened «print wheel | 
berriee ere naturally of e goldm slew.
And the meety heert of the poUehed kernel»

nvi SOSES b S.H.M.I,

Get a Transfer.
II you are on the gloomy line,

Get a transfer.
II yoo’ie inclined to fret and pine,

Get a transfer.
Get off the track of doubt and gloom ; 
Get on a sunshine train; there’s toom 

Get a transfer.

If you are on the worry train.
Get a transfer.

You must not stay there and complain : 
Get a transfer.

The cheerful cars are passing through 
And there’s lots of room lor you.

Get a transfer.

vouait

? t

seems that
nomou on a noil oouroo. »<>•»
oetlng against one of their own sex, 
jrow better and steadier aa the ner
vous tension Increases, Those who 
lave watched women In golfing tour- 
laments will agree with me on this, 
l ime and again one opponent will hole 
t long, difficult putt, and the other 
will follow with a shot Just as brll-

Vardon considers Miss t.’ecll I.eltch 
of England the most wonderful wo
man golfer In the world. He makes 
tills statement after seeing In action 
Hie greatest golfers among the fair 
•ex In the United Slates- “Miss Lettcli 
once beat Harry Hilton, with the half 
allowance." said Vardon, "and I ariL 
lure that under similar conditions she* 
could take three out of four matches 
from any male golfer In the world. 
Bhe lacks nothing In golfing great-

Express from Kentville 6.16 am
Express from Halifax St Truro 9 64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4 16 p in
Express from Halifax 6,64 p m
Accorn. from Annapolis 12.60 p m

from Halifax 1.86 p m
D=gp

/

i Milled free thU 
¥ creamy.”
Tha only natural floor from Manitoba’s prime wheat.
Which gets white» and whke» as yew AneerflL
And your bread Is ■—at ■» iHrisg, awrasffr ettraetii

ST. JOHN AND DIO BY 
m Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)

B!S. Yar-M; Oanadlan Pacific IUUwty 
mouth’ learee Ht, John 7.00a.m. arriving 
Digby about 10.16 am. Leaves Digby 
1.60 p. m. arriving St John 6.00 pm., 
making ooimeotira at St. John with 

Ha ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for 
d and the West.

If y ja are on the grouchy track,
Get a transfer.

Just take a happy special back;
Get a transfer

Jump on the train and pull the rop< 
That lands you quick at station hope 

Get a tranafer.

Looks good.
And Is good.
Bake this purest unbkaefmd ffour.

i IS @i I Mon-irai

db- •

UoBton Service 
Express train leaving at 

for Yarmouth connect# with steam
ers of the Boston St Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudays 
lor Boston.

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, < n Mail Bxpreee trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R, U. Pakksk 
General Pa wenger Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager.
Kentville, N. 8.

LACROSSE WAS ALL 0.64 a.m.I—The Booster.
«porting Writers Scoffed at Baseball 

Not 8o Long Ago
HFjla JThia a Miatake.

"The police conducted eight 
raids to-day, making 39 since las' 
Sunday, the largest number in any 
one week in the history of the city 
The liquor inspectors claim that they 
Intend to make a clean sweep, and ex
pect to keep the crusade up for weeks, 
if necessary." "The premises ol Nico 
la DeFon dies, 152 Main statet. wen 
raided this afternoon, and a large 
quantity of beer seized." ‘ Chief o 
Police, H. F. Snow, last night seized 
twenty-one barrels of bottled beer at 
the railroad station. The beer we* 
consigned to various individuals in 
the western section of the town. " 
"Deputy sheriffs raided a camp con
ducted by Kdwnrd Langstafl and Mrs. 
Rose Rider at Yokun Pond last night 
No liquors were found. This morn 
log the potato patch looked as If it 
bad been lately worked, and too hot- 
tie# of beer and three g«iloo* ot whis
key were found planted." That'» the 
way they do things down if! "prohi
bition Maloti’’ The prohibitory law 
Is a joke. Prohibition is hypocrisy 
But hold on a bit! That doesn't bap 
pen to be ■ record of happenings 
down in "prohibition Maine " It is 
an enact transcript of occnrrneces in 
licensed Massachussetts, according to 
a Boston paper of Monday morning. 
August 33. But we confess that we 
do not quite understand this! Out 
pro-license friends vehemently declare 
that the only way to prevent Illegal 
selling is to make a certain amount of 
selling legal. Is it possible tbst sorac- 

ly has been stuffing' the reporters, 
or do those who make each ■ claim 
lie—under s mistake?-Zion's

'Mb*An - editorial which appeared In a 
foronto paper, April 28, 1879, though 
ttrlef, Is Indicative of the popular place 
which the game Introduced by the Li
lians had In the hearts of the sport- 
loving public. The brief note reads: 
*A professional baseball club Is being 
talked of In this city. It will hardly

%ftFRANK MORAN
a top-notclrer In the heavyweight class 

No sooner did Jess Willard take the 
big prize from Jack Johnson than 
Moran began to lay his plans to 
fight his way to a position that 
would enable him to challenge the

y
1 !
ft

fil
Z:prove a financial success, as lacrosse 

nonopollzes the popular attention." If 
die sporting writer of that day could 
lave known that lacrosse was doomed 
o he relegated to the background be- 
'ore the rapid strides which the game, 
hen known as ’rounders," was going 
o make In public favor In Tqcpnto as 
veil as all over Canada, he might 
lave been less certain of the fate of 
he professional baseball club which 
vas proposed, lie probably estimated 
he feelings at that time, and that 
useball was a minor consideration.

cNot StendedMg bleached Three Importent Thinge.
Punctuality, perseverance, prayer, 

are three ot the moat important 
things, for It la upon these that the 
vitalizing of onraalvaa largely dé-

These are the controlling factors fe 
the making of a really successful Ufa,

They are not merely amongst the 
possibilities, but they are creative of 
other possibilities.

They ere the motive power which 
wields the peo and the spade,

How Isinglass Is Made 
The raw material of Isinglass Is the 

•lr bladders or sounds of fish, and Is 
not of value except for tills one pur
pose. In Russia, where the finest 
Isinglass Is made, the sounds of the 
sturgeon are cut open and steeped In 
water until the outer membrane separ
ates from the inner; then the latter Is 
washed and dried In the sun.

ill cr twit wo essWLttso a>ar«wV;_AjsiM»:_AigsTS«*h_

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.
gr. jwjg

—First Dirigible 1862 
The modem dirigible had Its origin 

when Henry Otffard butlt a cigar- 
shaped dirigible airship In 1862. It 
had a steam-driven propeller and ac
tually travelled4 agajnst the wlnl. In 
1866 Otffard bbllt a larger ship (4,600 
cubic meters capacity).

Largest Steam Hammer

Building Repirshammer In the 
factory at Wool-

The largest 
orld Is tn th

11g Bellow “of nearly 1,000 tone, yet 

t Is so carefully adjusted and ac- 
mrately timed that It Is possible to 

nul underneath the huge bam 
d to crack the shell without

e gun factory 
It Is capable of gtrlk- 

1,000 tons, yet JO
ner and to 
ojurtng the

not regret having lived, 
testify to myself that I

- .1

7LJSS ”r We menutacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary tor repair work or new buUdings.

Ask for our prices on soft end hardwood flooring, 

”moul
Ask for our Furniture Ceteloguc.

J. H. HICKS & SON

vultures h 
for mors than

andEagles
known to 1
ypars.

Storks are partial to kittens as an 
article of food.

People with musical taste generally 
have large and prominent ears.

INC!PRr the hollow of the cheek 
enote a quarrelsome die-

A mole In 
» said to d 
position.

The mean heigh 
level is 2,266 feet.

Fain Ills, Sept. 80, 1902. 
MIN ARD S UNIMENT 0o„ Limited.

_ Dear Sira.-We wish to inform you 
Q that we consider your MINARD'S LIN1* 
* MENT a very superior article, and w# 

uw It a# a sure relief for sore throat and 
client, Whep 1 tell you I would not be 
without it if the prioe jnae one dollar a 
bottle,!

it of land above saa JB

and PromptlyNei"The liquor Interests are fat, sleek, 
•mug end powerfully entrenched in 
the lend. You must put up your signs 
against the rot and impurity it breeds 
Outraged humanity will never get 
britrr of it until it is bung on the gib
bet of public shame. Now Is the time 
tor people to put up their hands for 
sc"ion, independent of Governments.

Sparks From Billy Sun
day's Anvil.

Lincoln had said that it slavery was 
not a crime be did not know what 
was. "II the death, if the disease, if 
the pauperism, If the crime, If the in
sanity, if the immorality lo all ill 
most wretched end hideous forms 
which results from the license system 
does not make its crime I don't kno# 
what will." Whenever enterprising 
municipalities issued boom editions 
they described their cities aa univer
sity cities, cities of homes, factories 
and industries, "but." I never yet 
Mw a community advertise Itself as s 
whiskey-soaked municipality, domin
ated and ridden by the liquor indus
try and going to bell so fast that h 
was breaking the speed limit. The 
whiskey joint bee no ore for the light 
of publicity. It is leagued with the 
gambling hell and the bouse of pros
titution. Shut the saloon sod thes. 

uZ other evils best It, for their patronage Mlnsrd's Liniment 1er «ale every 
.8, s token away."

Executed ot
I n it.>• Furniture end guilders’ 

Factory and Ware rooms, - BRI
Yours truly,

0HAS. F. TILTON.ADIANTHE N. g.

bod

DR. A. W. CHASE'S ACa 
CATARRH POWOERAULi

- isssipsrsüatüï
clear» i lie air peseagea. Mop* drop-

tM A 0*. Undtsd, Tarant*

•It cost *400,000.000 to
Panama Csnal. I can build 
me Canals every year aa
m.Td™"11“b

R. J. Whitten public aoxioE.adding Invit- 
ling Cards, 
1, Note Heads, 
Bill Heads, 

tipping Tags, 
:ds, Receipt 
11 the latest

We print 
ations, < 
Letter He 
Statemen 
Envelope! 
Business

Szs

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receive» ud Seller, of «II kind» 
of Firm Produce.

WOMAN ALL RUN DOWN The public vie hereby forbidden
------------------------------ TSgtfSE "

Consignment*. Salted. E
Hade Strong and Wall By Vinol 
Waynesboro, Pa.—" I was all run down 

ard forma Sksepabout l”had pains g Whiskey is all right in its place, 
but Us place is in bell.

The devil olten grinds the axe with 
which God hews.

14

mA saloonkeeper end a good mother 
don’t pull on the same ropr

where.

■ ■ mA

. 1
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Nerve food W
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